
have bad a hand in selling the products
of the garden. Mr Beardsley has mar

road, has been taking Operator C. A
Partriek's place, who is temporarily as-

sisting Agent James.
POINTER: W. B. GREEN'S, DOWNER & EDWARDS,

101 STATE STREET,
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HOWARD
&

BARBER,
The House Furnishers,

BIRMINGHAM, CONN.

Raising a Breeze !

Every lady takes more or lt.es pride in her
week a ppecial trade sale ot

600 chairs in three styles at $1.33, 1.60, 1.75,
ever known to be sold.

SPECIALTIES IN FINE CARPETS AND RCGS.

We offer a very large line ot Axminsters, Body Brutsels and Tapestry Carpets in sper'a
patterns mat are our own ana cannot be found

ODD BEDS, SPRINGS
ot which we call special attention to our superiort j hair and will not mat and are moth proof.

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CURTAINS.

DOWNER & EDWARDS,
101 State St., Bridgeport.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

dli.ing room furniture. We re having litis

which Ij lower than chairs of this class wera

elsewhere. Also a full line o

AND MATTRESSES,
culled e.ttton matlressas. They are equal

MILLliNEKY.
Inducements on our

Main St., - Bridgeport.
BELONGS 10

TRIMMED
We are offering Special

Trimmed Millinery. Call and Inspect and
you will be Fully Convinced that

we are giving Great Values.
ORDERED WORK A SPECIALTY.

Varied Collection of Children's Caps.

Millinery House, - 437

THIS SPACE

The SETew Susiness College
STUDIO BUIXjZDIITSI G

J. F.-- GRIFFIN, PRINCIPAL. BRIDGEPORT.

BEARDSLEY,J". IE.
IMTIST.

Nothing Can Be Had For Noth
ing.

TltefasJJopitG

DO YOU NEVER GET
TIRED

Reading that Messrs So and So are
selling this and that line of goods at
one-ha- lf actual cost of manufacture,
when your common sense tells you
that any kind of goods that is desira-
ble and not damaged, are salable at
100 cents on the dollar at any time?

We do!
And wonder how such misstatements

are credited.

SILKS! SILKS!

Not the kind that you can shoot peas
through- - Good, desirable stuff right
in style, right in qualities this sea-

son's production and importation, and
pnees guaranteed or money relunded

Plaid Surahs and Taffetas, so desira
ble for waists, 5 yards for $3.50.

Duchess Satins in black and colors
new shades and best qualities, $1.50
a yard.

f rmure Drapery Silks, new to-d- ay

and very beautiful, $1 a yard- -

Two toned Bengaline Silks for dress
es and combination. New effects at
$1.25 a yard.

Crystal Bengalines in all desirable
shades, $1 a yard- -

4Mb.
K4 III S

762 & 768 Chapel St.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Saturday and defeated the Milfordites by
a score of 12 to 0.

Mrs Leavitt and Mrs Parsons have rr
turned from Chicago.

Housatonic grange entertained Farruill
grange, from Iluutington, on Saturday
evening last.

The Chautauqua circle met this week
with Miss Mary Fairchild.

George Fairchild and son have return
ed from a visit to the World's fair.

Signal tower No. 24, at Johnson avenue
will be removed to the bridge and has al
ready started on its way.

William Bartlett of Amesbury has been
in town visiting friends.

A number of Stratfordites went to Nau
gatuck, Thursday, to witness the glove
contest between Ryan and Jameson. Ry
an has been training here.

The principal topic of conversation now
is the license question. The courts will
probably be called upon to decide as to
the legality of the vote taken at the last
town election.

GREENFIELD HILL- -

GREENFIELD BOYS WON.

Quite a large company gathered to
witness the return game of baseball be
tween the Greenfield's and Fairfield's on
Saturday afternoon. The game was
played on the grounds of H. B. Burr
It was quite an exciting time, some line
plays being made on both sides. But
the Fairfield's were not "in if" Owing
to daikneRs the umpire called game od
the eighth inning, the score being 18 to 3

in favor of the Greenfield's. The Green'
field s expect to play them again at
Fairfield on Saturday, November 4. A
lively time is expected.

Miss Maggie Kealie attended the state
teachers' convention, Friday.

Mr Page spent Sunday out of town.
N. B. Hill and H. B. Burr are apprais

ers on the late Elizabeth Jennings estate.
Mrs Willie Wilson had the misfro une

to stick a nail In her foot, which is giv
ing her a good deal of trouble.

Mrs Mary Kelley of Bridgeport has
been spending a few days with her
mother.

Eddie Mills of Bridgeport spent Sun
day with bis former teacher, Miss
Hopkins.

Willie Smith of Bridgeport has visited
Thomas Astle.

William Lobdell is confined to his
house with rheumatism.

George W. Keeler has gone to New
Rochelle to spend the winter.

Mrs William Ferris gave a sociable in
honor of Mr Banks from the West, who
has been visiting relatives here. Some
$o were present and had a' very enjoy-ableevenin- g.

Mr and Mrs Wesley Burr's house- -

warming was postponed on account of

keted a large quantity of celery in New
Milford, where he is employed. During
the strawberry season he supplied many
of the families in the Street and shipped a

good many crates to New Milford. Mr

Beardsley raised the various garden pro
ducts in their season, and his boys found
many willing customers. While Mr

Beardsley's succss at gardening may not
be phenomenal, he always calculates to
have an early garden and by diligent
cultivation, the results are always the
best. His time being fully occupied in
his business, he is able to give little time
to it, other than to supervise the work.
His garden has a floral corner also, his

pansies and other out-do- flowers,
always eliciting the admiration of all be
holders.

D0DGINGT0WN AND VICINITY.

Mr and Mrs Bristol and daughter of
Anson'm were the guests of Mrs L. A

Beardsley for a few days.
Miss Ethel Iloyt has a new Shoninger

organ.
Howard Britton has finished picking

up apples for II. A. Beardsley.
Mr and Mrs I. W. Andrews and son,

Mrs Crane and Miss Edna Haines visited
in Danbury, last Sunday.

W. S. Haines and family spent Sunday
with J. Morgan's people.

Born, Satui-day- . October 28, a son to
Mr and Mrs W. Sterlie.

HATTEET0WN.

Out-of-to- friends have been visiting
at G. W. Turney's.

Charles Favreau of Easton was guest
of J. W. Roberts, last week.

CONGREGATIONAL CHUECH NOTES.

Eight by letter and one on confession
of faith were propounded for church
membership, last Sunday.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be observed on Sunday morning.

llev Mr Barker lias been suffering for
a week with a severe attack of neuralgia,
but has been able to attend the church
services.

Rev Mr Barker gave an impressive
preparatory lecture, Tuesday night.

BERKSHIRE- -

Men from Mr Hughes' Stratford gran
ite works have been at work setting
stones, and lettering the David M. Nich
ols monument in our cemetery the past
week.

The Comb factory is running four
days on eight hours a day.

John Fains, foreman of the button de-

partment, left this week, to work in
a woolen mill in West Virginia.

Howard Peck has been visiting in
Bridgeport, this week.

Mrs E. Troy is spending a few weeks
in Bridgeport.

THE HAWLEYVILLE MISSION.

Mr Hime of Danbury conducted the
service, last Sunday evening, at the Haw-leyvill-

mission.

M rs Anna E. Smith is expected to take
charge of the service, next Sunday night

Misses Annie F. and Nellie C. Kelly are
at Mattewan, N. Y.

Michael Lynch, at the Tunnel, is hav
ing his house shingled. John Bradley
is doing the work.

Mrs Dr Mills of Plainville is visiting
at Charles Botsford's at Botsford.

Charles Botstord has purchased a new
upright piano.

Charles J. Hughes, of the Stratford
granite works, Bridgeport, was in town,
Tuesday, setting stones in the cemetery.

Mrs James N. Lake is with her son,
Charles Lake, at Lake George.

Mrs Ann Fowler of Oxford, who
passed a week at Mrs I. B. Harris', re
turned home, last week Thursday.

Mrs Ambrose Blackman spent Wed
nesday with Mrs John Blackman.

Mrs Esther Hawley, who been visiting
friends and relatives in Bridgewater,
Hotchkissville and Hawley ville, returned
to Seymour, Thursday.

Miss Jennie Shepard spent Sunday in
South Britain.

What is known as Conductor Bristol's
''buggy" on the Shepaug railroad, a
combination passenger and baggage car,
is being handsomely fitted up in the
Shepaug repair shop at Hawleyville.
This will cause the popular conductor,
"Lime" for short, to smile broadly.

T. D. Bradley of Washington, who
had been to Bridgeport, was a visitor at
Baker's furniture emporium, Tuesday
night. Mrs Gunn of Washington, wid-
ow of the famous founder of the Gun-
nery school, wa3 also there on Tuesday.

Our efficient tax collector, Mr Bots
ford, informs us that about $16,000 of
the $10,000 tax of '92 has been paid in.
This Is an excellent showing.

Mrs E. L. Lovell and youngest daugh-
ter returned on Monday from a visit at
Ellsworth.

County Commissioner Rowlands of
Bridgeport was the guest on Monday of
County Commissioner Houlihan. They
went on a hunting trip, returning with a
good string of partridge.

Agent Mullane of the New England
road at Hawleyville passed Sunday in
Hartford.

Freighting is on the increase on the
New England.

Agent James of the New Haven road
at Hawleyville, met with quite an acci-
dent at Brookfield on Sunday. He tried
to separate two fighting dogs and as a
result had one finger badly lacerated. It
has proved a painful wound, bu t he has
been on duty. ".

Artificial Teeth Without Plates- -

Artificial Teeth With Plates. Set on rubler .". Btset $S and 10, warranted tor three yera. There is no belter
wade, no matter how much you pay.

Killing and Modern Dentistry In all its branches.

'BIRMINGHAM, COSH.,

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT- -

Tli is stock is the most complete in the city.
The present conditions have lorceil prices to
the lowest point. 1 our purchasing ability
never greater than now.

Navy Storm 8erg;es, worth 65c, now 3i)c.
Storm Serges worth 50c, lor 31o.
Bedtoril Cords, 40 In. wide, now 25o a yard- -

7oc Flannel Dress Good, 52 in. wide, 50c.
Camel Hair Striped Dress Gooda, now 25c.
$1.-2- Broadcloth, beautilul colors, only 85c.
S1.6S French Cloths, now 1.25 per yard.
Dress Goods at 15 and lc.

BLACK DRESS GOODS- -

5 pieces Black Dress Goods, best styles ot
this season, old time prices (1 and 1.25; now
85 and 83c a yard.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.

Ludieo' Gray Wool Jersey Vests and Pants,
good value at 1, we shall make quick work
with them at (i!)c.

Ladies' Heavy Merino Vests and Panls, ex
tra value, lor Sue.

Xwo lor a quarter. One case Gent's Hose,
came in every thing all right about
them, no outs, a 2oc stocking, and two for a
quarter is the price.

LADIES' FLANNELLETTE AND

SERGE WRAPPERS AND

TEA GOWNS
only 08c, former price $1.83.

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT- -

100 pairs ol the curtains, from auction in
New York.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, tape edges, lull
length and width, 70c to ti.M a pair. Now is
the chance ot a reason.

From same source, 30 pairs Chenille Por
tieres, Heavy Double Fringe and Dado, good
value at $5, our price $:i.s'J, and seven good
colors, and this is one more chance lor you.

CARPET DEPARTMENT- -

Hard times break records, so here, Good In.
grainCarpet, Heavy Warp, 20c a yard.

Kxtra Heavy Cotton Chain Carpet at Sec.
Kxtra Heavy ingrain Carpet, wool tilling, 13c.
All ol our 3 ply Carpet now 75c.
1,000 yards Floor Oil Cloths, all widths Irom

one yard to two and one-hal- t yards wide.

IN THE CLOAK DEPARTMENT
we are showing Many Novelties at Attractive
prices. New Garments are coming every few
days. A very flue display ol Intant's Cloaks
ready for this sale.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

A basement lull ot bargains tor household
use.
Price on tour styles ot lamps, worth $2, $2 25,

$2.50 and $2.75. Your pick $1 .69 each.
The World's Fair Lamps, two sizes, $1-5-

and $2.

RESPECTFULLY

W. B. GREEN.
177 Main St.,

BIRMINGHAM, -- CONN

Talcott Banks,' is suffering with partial
paralysis.

George Meeker and Eugene Godfrey
have laid stone wall for Sherman Adams,

Mrs Lamphear and son, and Mrs
Rhoda Wilson of Bridgeport, have been
recent guests of Mrs D. B. Adams.

George Craft has gone to Ridgefield
on a hunting expedition.

Frank Wakeman has recently pur
chased a bird dog of Charles Banks.

A new family have moved in Henry
Craft's house which was recently vacat
ed by Mr Stanch.

Mr and Mrs J. T. Holden of Danbury
spent several days at Benjamin Middle- -

brook's.

Francis L. Sherwood and H. R. Elm
wood, Jr., are drawn on the jury from
Fairfield on the trial of Mrs Florence
Hawley for the murder of Mary Munson.
J. Morris Wilson is laid over till after
the Hawley trial.

DEERFIELD.

Miss Laura Dowd and Miss Clara A.
Bradley have gone to Rye, N. Y., to vis
it friends.

Mrs Edward Brotherton has been at
her old home over a week caring for her
sick mother, Mrs Clark Nichols.

Edgar Banks was badly bitten by
Asahel Wakeman's dog, last week, and
is being treated by Dr White of Bridge
port.

Miss Lena Warner stepped on an old

nail, last week, at school and has a bad
foot in consequence.

Mr and Mrs Hanford Lyon of Rock
House were guests of Mrs Thom is Brad
ley, last Sunday.

Benjamin F. Burr has lot an ox. It
was injured.

Dr Durham of Greenfield Hill visit
his patients on a bicycle.

Mis Clara Amelia Bradley visited her
cousin, Bessie Archibald, of Greenfield
Hill, last week. ,

Charles Nichols entertained George
Duncombe,THE Bee's general agent, last
Wednesday night.

LYON'S PLAIN.

Charles Johnson of Bridgeport visited
relatives in town, last Sunday. ...

Rev Alexander Hamilton on Sunday
was the guest of Rev H. N. Wayne of
New Britain.

John Lobdell, in tbe absence of the
rector, Mr Hamilton, read service very
acceptably at the morning and. evening
services in Emmanuel church.

Miss Nellie Merwin of Norwalk i at
home for some weeks.

Miss rfattie A; Adams left, on Satur
day; for Hartford, where she Is guest of
Mrs Buckingham.

Mrs J.'R. Hoy t entertained guests
from Bridgeport, on Monday.

Mrs Thomas W. Treadweil and chil
dren ; also Mrs Maria Banks and baby,
Shirley, have returned from visiting Mrs

Brady of Belden's hill, Wilton. -
Mrs William Davis is at home after n

Mr and Mrs Frank Drew of Hawley -

ville returned on Saturday night from
their World's fair trip. They were ab-

sent three weeks.

Edward Hartwell of Judd's Bridge
was the guest of E. L. Stevens, the first
of the week.

E. L. Stevens and family of Hawley
ville passed Sunday at Brook fie Id.

Fairfield County- - News.

STRATFORD.

A LARGE FIND OF MONEY.

Undertaker Frank Curtiss purchased
the Benjamin Ufford property, soon after
the death of the owner. Recently, while
making repairs, he found a sum of mon
ey, which evidently had been secreted by
the former owner. The amount is not
known by any one but the finder, butru.
mor places it anywhere from two cents
to $2500.

HUSTLE ALONG THE IMPROVEMENTS.

The several fine houses about town,
which are in the course of construction
are being pushed forward as rapidly as
possible. Some of them are nearly com
pleted and all are additions to tbe appear
ance of the village. Now hurry up the
electric lights, public water, sewers and
sidewalks, not forgetting the electric
street cars.

A RISING LAWYER.

Attorney E. F. Hall is one of the coun
sel for Mrs Hawley in her trial for the
murder of Mrs Munson. This is the sec
ond case of murder in which the attorney
has been engaged, in the few years he
has been practicing his profession, a raie
occurrence for so young a man and
speaks well for the opinion in which he
is held as an able advocate.

THE RAILROAD IMPROVEMENTS.

Rapid progress is being made on the
railroad improvement. The new station
is enclosed, the grounds around are neat
lp graded, and a top dressing of good
loam has been carted on top of the grav
el. The abutments at the King street
crossing are being pushed rapidly along,
and the sewer, to carry off the surplus
water, is nearly completed. The con
tractors expect to finish up their work in
the course of two or three weeks.

Preparations are being made to move
the house formerly occupied by Judge
Russell, to a new location on Elm street.

rians are nearly ready for the new li
brary building and work will probably
be begun, as soon as the building now on
the lot is removed.

A son was born to Mr and Mrs Radford
Smith, Monday.

Vegetable thieves are getting in their
work in all parts of the town. The
Meachem's have lost a large lot of cab-

bages by their depredations.
Our local Y. P. S. C. E. was well rep.

resented at the state meeting at Bridge
port, this week, and also the Epworth
League

Rumor has it that a well known livery
man in town, is contemplating matri
mony.

Rev Arthur Smith preached in the
Methodist church, last Sunday.

A harvest concert will be held in the
Methodist church, next Sunday evening

The selectmen met officially on Thurs
day of this week.

A barn belonging to Mr Loewith took
fire a few nights since, but the blaze was
extinguished before much damage was
done.

The young people connected with the
Congregational church, gave a success-
ful supper one evening last week.

A lunch and pool room has been open
ed in Booth's block.

S. W. Smith has rented Mrs Barry--
more's house.

E. R. Silliman, of the Stratford gran
ite works, and his family have removed
to 49 East Washington avenue, Bridge
port.

Mrs E. R. Cary of Iowa is visiting her
brother, George T. Jewell.

Burglars broke open Benjamin Holmes
tool house a few nights since and carried
off a lot of carpenter's tools.

Rev S. B. Pond, rector of St Paul's
church, Norwalk, officiated at Christ
church, on Wednesday evening, All
Saints' day. .

A large party from Birmingham, visit
ed Mr and Mrs Lyman White, on Wed
nesday evening.

George T. Bach has gone to New York
to spend a few weeks with relatives.

Rev Joel S. Ives preached his 10th an-

niversary sermon, last Sunday, to a large
congregation.

Mrs Frank L. Curtis and daughter have
returned from a months' visit at the
home of her sister, Mrs George W. Jud-so- n

at Oiange, Mass.

Master Robert Dorman has returned
from a visit to Chicago.,

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will send
a delegate to tbe convention at New
Britain.

Capt Nelson Wakeley has removed to
his place on the Huntington road.

Mrs Peterkin of New York is visiting
her parents, Mr and Mrs D. P. Rhoades.

Lewis F. Judson has been on a trip to
Boston.

Quite a number of applications for li
censes have been posted, as .tbe law di-

rects.

A mad dog was shot while passing
through town, last week. It attacked
every dog it met and killed a number of
ducks and chickens.

Thomas Cook Is reported to have rais
ed a white turnip, weighing seven and
one half pounds.

Our football team went to Milford on

We might wait a month and let No-

vember do it, but we don't propose to

let even the weather get ahead of us,
this season. The winds which now

scatter the falling leaves about your
feet, will soon gain strength enough
to tackle you. The whistle they now

make is A NOTE OF WARNING- - Take

heed to it. Before the frost strikes
home provide against its attack by
warmer and heavier raiment

HERE IS THE PLACE.

Tliuixiluy tiionilnsj wu will

pliu-- t on Mulr Oiif C'usti (.rnt'rt
Nuturiil Wool 1'inh'rwear.

Miirt.it nil itoulito

Mu.h' to retail lit $1 Yon

run lmr tlic-- lor thtt tiikltik'

wlilln they last at T.'i rent a

garment .

'I'hm-- will not lit: another

opportunity like it thin Hru-noii-

AIho In the siiiiin lot wo LO
will clone out a lew dozen

Meillesteil Seal let 1'nilerwear,
wort li $ .'.', ut 7.'e.

NOW IS THE TIME.

EXTRA BARGAINS IN LADIES'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDER-

WEAR, THIS WEEK.

HOWABD
&

BARBER'S,
Birmingham, Conn.

C. E. CRANE,
The Bathlehem Dry Goods Man,

New tjooln Hop Sucking and all new styles
of Fall Dross liooils. I. miles' .Jackets and
t.'aptm, made by artists In their lino in New
York and lioston.

N0'TICE!
To thowe who ilraw COALthrli ow 11

I nihiII In ut t In yunl
only cm Monday utnl
Sitlnnlay, altrr Oulo- -

F. C. SANFORD.
llAWLKVVII I.K, t'UNN.

w .A.N.T.E.D:
Howlntf itinclilnit operators, lioth expnrl

m(U3tl hamls and Ktrls to larn. Work all th
time. A Iso buttonhole makers to tuke work
homo to llntsli.

li . V. IIADLKY', Lon Hill, Conn.

FRED. E. SILLIMAN,
Agent for tha Lockwood k Evans Pianos.
Prompt attention given to tuning and repairing
Teacher of tne violin.

E13T0N CONN.

Of a Superior Finish
Are Made at

Blackman's New Studio,
am St., Danbury, Ut

Birmingham Ladies' and Gent's Din
in? Rooms- -

Mm JetTerson, J'roprtotor. Meals at all
hours. Hoard by day or week.
316 Main St, BIRMINGHAM, CONN

T. J. CORBETT, Insurance Agent- -

New York Lite anil Hartford Life and An
nutty.

Bo 74. Sandy Hnot, Conn.

t
i PRINTING "

AT THE

r BEE OFFICE
Give Us a Call.

: t

ADVERTISING

HATES.

ARTIIUItJ. 3MIT1I, BUSINESS MANAGES

SI 50 A YEAR, 4c. A COPY- -

BEWTOWN. COHN. FRIDA7, NOV. 3, 1893

Affairs About Town.

MATTERS OF BUSINESS.

In using Ayor's hygienic coll'ee, don't
make it too strong. Grocers sell it.

Just look and see what Meigs it Co.
of Bridgeport are saying about over
coat?, this week.

Grand sale going on down at W. B.
tirecn s uirmmgnum score, won t miss
it.

Constipation i.s the parent of innumer
able diseases, and should, therefore, be
promptly remedied by the use of Ayer's
cathartic pills. These pills do not
gripe, are perfectly safe to take, and re-

move all tendency to liver and bowel
complaints.

Tobacco is injurious! stop it by taking
Hill's chloride of gold tablets. All first
class druggists sell them.

It is strange that some people will
sutler for years from rheumatism rather
than try such an approved standard
remedy as Ayer's sarsaparillc ; and that
too, in spite of the assurance that it has
cured so man' others who were similarly
ti III . (iive it a trial.

Burr A Kuapp of Bridgeport would

respectfully call the attention of our
readers to the fact that they are pre
pared to supply steamship and railroad
tickets to all parts of the south. If you
contemplate a southern trip remember
this fact.

Children's overcoats from 1)8 cents up
to can be found at Levy Brothers, the
Iatibu;y clothieis.

Winter caps of every description at the
lowest prices at i.evy Brothers, the Dan
bury clothiers.

Winter underwear, hosiery and gloves
the best and the cheapest at I.evy Borth- -

e rs . ,

Children's faun'Jeroy suits and reefers
at I.evy Brothers.

When you see a lady with a stylish
cloak on and think how well she looks
remember that Treat & Starr, the enter
prising dry goods house of New Milford
keeps a line assortment of these goods

"Where are you going my homely
maid?" "To Baldwin & Standish shoe
store, sir," she said, "For if I wear shoes
that are stylish and neat they wont see
my face, but will look at my feet."'

THIS PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

The Patrons of Pohtatuck grange are
requested to bear in mind that at the
next meeting, November 7, they are ex-

pected to contribute to a "Question box."
Some interesting readings are expected,
and a paper upon the World's fair.
Some of the recipes that accompanied
very excellent samples at a previous
meeting are asked for.

Lemon pie, made from the following
recipe, was delicious : Line a pie plate
with crust and bake. Mix one cup of

sugar, two tablespoonful corn starch,
and one cup of boiling water, and boil
10 minutes. When cool, add the yolk
of one egg, and grate in the lemon and
pour on to the crust. Beat the the white
of the egg, add three tablespoonfuls of
pulverized sugar, spread on top, return
to the oven to lightly brown.

Layer cake, dark and light. For the
light: One-ha- lf cup of butter, one of
sugar, one and a half of flour, half a cup
of sweet milk, whites of four eggs, one

heaping tablespoonful of baking powder
sifted with the ilour. For the dark: The
yolks of four eggs, one cup of molasses,
one-ha- lf cup of butter, one-ha- lf of milk,
one teaspoonful ginger, one of cinnamon
and one-ha- lf teaspoonful soda.

Boiled icing for filling : Boil one cup
of granulated sugar with four table
spoonfuls of water until it drops from
the spoon in threads. Have ready the
beaten white of one egg, and pour the
syrup into it, beating all the time. Fla
vor and spread on the cake while warm

Accompanying the following recipe
were several samples of what seemed to
be different kind3 of very nice cake, all
made from the same recipe, of which the
lady wrote : "I think I use it oftener
than any other, because it is easy, bo

quick to make and bake, and plain, light
and cheap." Break two eggs in a tea
cup and till up with sweet cream; one
cup of sugar, one and one-ha- lf of flour,
one and one-ha- lf teaspoonful of baking
powder, a little salt. For the frosting
take boiling water and stir in powdered
sugar till the right consistency to spread
well. This is nice for layers with cocoa-nu- t,

chocolate, lemon, jelly, or any fill-

ing one chooses to use.
Potato salad: Boil eight good sized

potatoes in slightly salted water. Do
not boil too soft. When cold cut in
cubes and pour over them this dressing.
Boil two eggs a half hour or until the
yolks are mealy. While the yolks are
still warm mash with them one teaspoon-
ful mustard flour, one teaspoonful salt,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful pepper, butter size
of half an egg. When these are well
mixed add, a little at a time, a half tea-

cup of cream and a half teacup of vine-

gar. A little very finely cut onion or
onion juice added to the dressing im

proves it for most people.

SUCCESSFUL GARDENING.

One of the citizens of the town "who
always has a famous garden Is Charles
F. Beardsley, and just now he is enjoy-
ing the last of its production, celery.
Mr Beardsley's boys, Clarence and Paul,

Your fare allowed on 10 worth of work. 205 Main St., DANBCRY, CONN- -

Mackintoshes, Waterproofs and Rubber Goods
Rubber Boots and Shoes, Garden Hose, and a large line of Rubber

Goods of every description at the

Bridgeport HFLulToToor Store
A. R. LACEY, Proprietor- - 139 Fairfield avenue, BRIDGEFORT, CONN

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
ized by the 'young man and his best
girl." So 3'ouDg man do not disappoint
us in this respect and we will not disap-
point you in our distribution of "sweets
to the sweet.' Knowing that the musi-
cal part of the program will please you,
and trusting that our efforts to T&he
funds for church work will be apprecia-
ted, we are hoping and expecting the
hearty of all present to
make a success of this, the first Harvest
festival of the old Norfleld church.

Friends from Pound Ridge, X. Y.,
have visited Mrs Orlando Andrews.

The two and a half year old son of Mr
Learson was accidently drowned by fall-

ing into an unused well, on Tuesday of
last week.

Miss Ella Bennett has returned to
Long Hill.

Mrs Harriet Godfrey and Miss Alice
Fitch have visited Cannons friends.

Nathan Gregory of Milford has visited
his uncle, Postmaster Gregory.

Miss Minnie Williams returned from
Hartford, on Wednesday.

Heals

Running
Sores.

I Cures n

the Serpent's

Sting.
(CONTAGIOUS in

In all itstaootnpletlYiVi
DinnncnicnMe,lctdiy8.as. oiji uiVUU ruiOUII xtinate aore and ntaeraH

t w-- hb vield to itJ, hMJiiw iwm'it mtioves Um poison and builds nn the rtm Al
. ..iMitee iruin ob ue nvwmm ted Ms ii.iimi .
nuuU free.

; SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta, Ga.

h Scleniiflo American

i ivi i i wm r CAVtirt.
TRADB aaADKSx.

DESIGN PATENTS.

MU.N CO-- d Bboadwt, Kw Tokc.Oldest bnreM for eoonn patenU In America.
Krery patent taken out by ss la brmwht beforethe public ttj a Douoe given free of chart In Uo

Mtntitit Jamnm
rfmilaHTm trfani i iinlinnmw In nnworld. Splendidly lUaatratod. No blt-e- ui
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extended sojourn with relatives in Xew

York state.

Mrs Nash Crofutt is the proud great--

grandmother of a bouncing boy, whose

happy father is William Keeler of ISorth
Wilton. Mrs Keeler is being cared for

by her mother, Mrs Phcebe A. Fanton.

STEPNEY- -

AT THE BAPTIST CHf RCII.

Rev Mr Forbes, recently from Scot-

land, will preach in the Baptist church,
next Sunday.

The November meeting of the Wo-ma-

Christian Temperance Union will
be held Wednesday, the 8th, at 3 p. m.

Eemember the lecture by George
Scott, on Saturday evening November 25.

WESTON- -

OUE HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL.

When, three Sundays ago, in the Sab-

bath school, it was proposed to give a
Harvest Home festival, some thought it,
with our small school, and comparatively
small church attendance, a big under
taking. However, it was decided, all
all present agreeing to do their best, that
we would undertake it, on Thursday and
Friday evening of the first week in No
vember. Consequently here we are, at
the old familiar parsonage, where foi mer

ly many a "goodlie. companie" has as-

sembled, and where we hope many an
other will in the future. To you our
friends and patrons, we now address our
selves, knowing that on your goodwill
and generosity, depends, in a great meas-

ure, the financial success of the enter-
tainment. Of the former we are thor-

oughly assured. Of the hitter we have
had many and substantial people in the
past, so we trust to you .to uphold and
sustain the reputation for liberality and
open heartedness which the people of
Weston, and particularly those of the
old parish of Norfleld have hitherto en

joyed. You see around you the results
of our labors, and of our very bet beg-

ging efforts. If our fancy table with its
many fancy articles strikes your fancy,
the lady in charge will be happy to ex
change any of them for whatever change
you may wish to invest. If it takes a
more practical turn you can gratify it by
the purchase of any ot the useful, if not
strictly ornn mental articles, kindly con-

tributed by our farmers and merchant'.
We know that the ready sale of all such
will be highly gratifying to the donor",
as well as beneficix to us. At our lunch
table you can "pay your money and take
your choice" of the many ports of cake
and confections, which the ladies of the
society have provided for the refresh
ment of the "Inner man." It is expected
that this table will be specially patron

Column 8-- 4 Col. 4 Col.

TEAK, $100 $80 $80 $48 $40

6 M0S. 60 48 86 28 24

H03. 40 83 84 20 16

MOHTH.20 16 12 . 10 8

WEEK, 10 8 6 6 4

4 la. 8 In. 2 In. llnih 3 la.
TEAE, $30 $25 US 110 $S

M0S. 18 IS 10 6 8
"
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11I0HTH, 6 6 4 2 1
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storm, till this week.

Mrs H. B. Ogden entertained her sis-

ter, Mrs Fanton of Weston, Sunday.
John Morehouse, who is living atMr Culver, an operator from the Erie


